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Introduction 
The respiratory activity ot sugar beets is ot in terest to pro

cessors because ot losses ot sucrose from post-harvest beet roots 
during storage. Earlier, it has been reported (I)" that losses may 
be related directly to the respiratory activity 0(' sugar beets. 
Stout and co-workers reported that the respiratory rate of sugar 
beets can be affected by temperature, bruising. CO" and uxygen 
contents of environmental atmosphere, surface area per unit 
weight, genetic varieties, and inhibitors (4, 5, G). The nature 
ot pathways ot carbohydrate cataboli sm operative in beet roots 
is not yet elucidated. 

In the present work tile radiorespirol1letric method (2. :l) 
has been employed to exami ne the utilization of several 0 ' 
labeled monosaccharides and disaccharides by beet roots. 

Materials and .Ylethods 
Sugar beets of the variety CS 22/3 were sJlipped hom ;'\' ampa, 

Idaho, to the laboratory by air immediat ely after harvest. Test 
sample's , selected on the basis of uniformity in s.hape, weight 
and maturity, were cleaned thorough ly prior to experimenta
tion. Each ot the test samples weighed approximately 500 grams. 

The Cli labeled compounds used in the present study were 
obtained from the :'\ ationa l Bureau of Standards through the 
kind cooperation of Dr. H. S. I sbell and several other commercial 
sources. Purity of each of the labeled compounds was established 
by means of paper chromatography and radioautography.

The radioactive substrate in the form of an aqueo us solu
tion was administered to an intact root by means of the "well" 
method. According to this method , a cylindrical well 9.5 mm 
in diameter, was drilled into the crown of th e root to a length 
of Ijg of the beet by means of a steril ized glass ttl bing. Upon 
withdrawing the glass tubing hom the root along 'with the tissue 
core inside the tubing, a well with a defined area was hence 
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established. fhe radioaui\"c sllilstrate 'I'as then imroduccd into 
the well in the furm of ,Ill aqucous solution :l 1:)'rrVC'll 
volume and prescribed C()IlCCll tra t iOil lI'i I h l() bot h 
amount and rac\lOactiv previously 
remuvcd tis~ue culumn II a.'> (over the opcnilH; 
of t.he well and 111U It cn to seal the entire 

Inasmuch as the size of the w('11 is defined :lIH.l the dillll';iol) 
of the substrate solutioll into the root I is I follow 
a constallt rate, therd( repro
ducible 01' tbe 
Sli bst ra Ie pr()("essc~ "'as 
st of root sections the 
sllcrose. It "'as obst:ned that the diffusion of sucrose followed 
a defincd and ern. In sat 
rcproducihilil of recovery data was realin:d \lith respect to 
respll';lt(lrye 'i from a llumber of beet roots aclministcrcd 
'I"ith an equal amount of (;1' labeled snCl"()...,e the ,,,,ell" 
method. 

The utilization of lll()llOSa{cllaride~ and disaccharides hy IH.Tt. 
wot:; in respiraLion was s( lldieci by the radiurcspirometric It;cthod 
reported earlier fur ,[lllilar studies "ilh frulls C~. The 
method relies 011 [lIe examination ur IIlten;!i recm(Ties or rc~ 

piralOr) (:' JO. Irom a sYstem milizillL', e" labeled 
substrate. '1 he suhstrates ( in these exoeriments ~!S well 
as their amount, and radioactivilie, :I1"e p:i\(.'ll in lahle I. In a 
typical experiment, labeled ,uhSlratc 'I":1S introduced illto the 
beel rool 1)\, till' "well" method. The beet 'was then transfclTccl 
into a respiration 8 litns in capacity and equi 
with inlet and OUllet tubes. ;ur 'lI"as introduced 

laheled ~uh~trah'~ used in radiorcsoirometrk cxperinu'nts, 

Substrate 

Sncros(>F ~c' \ 
~[alto,,·,l·C·' 

G1U(O<';C"-C·Cl' 

fructosf'- l 

?\ranno~{'·l 

Gai;l{"jo,(> J·C 

Riho,e·] 

G1ucut'onatc·()·C'[ 

GllH"onah'.l .( 1l 

''''eight. mg 

:":0 

~O 

10 

10 

10 

20 

28 

Speritic Total 
acrivity uc/m)l radioadh it) 

1.23 0,10 

W.OQ l.OO 

I.Rn 050 
IR.OO LOO 

IS.OO l.on 
1~.110 1.00 

18.10 l.(1) 

G,77 O.iO 

2.:\1 
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PulnTized hcl', root 

110] 

PIl] root 

Fatty material Amin() acids 

( hgan ic acids 
( 

(l I f 

Flution 4:\, Hel acids 

:\mino a(id~ (UH form) 

Elution 

Organ Ie alcohol 

and chill 

( :arboilydralcs 

Crude sucrose 

~ 

Rccrystall 

~ 

PlIre Slicrose 

I.-Scheme for the isolation of beel constituents, 
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the chamber froIll a bypass lll;tlllioid equipped with a flCHllllctn, 

tlulS permitllllg tl](' COlltrol of air fl<m rate sweeping through 
Ihe chamber. /\ fI(m r:!tc o[ approximately ~()() ce per minute 
was C'lllployed 10 lllSUJ"(' a rapid tllrnO\cr of alll10spllClT in the 
eha rn her. The respira lory CO" ",as S\\'Cpt ill to a CO" 1r<l P COl!

si,~ting or :1 sintcred glass sparg'cr i1lll1lt'rscd in ~.) III I 01 (l.1J :\ 
C:O,,-frce s()diulll Ilyclro:\.ide solution. Al prescribed timc inter
v;ds, the solutioll ill the Lrap was replaced and the e(L trapped 
was recm('1'ed as BaCO: h) till' addition 01 BaCI,,:\H1CI soilitioll. 

In a separate experimellt, a rcbti\cly higlIer Inel 01 C I 

laheled sucrose (9.] Ill' ill 100 IIIg) \las administered to the heet 
weighing WI! grams, tllllS perlllitting' the (:'still1ation of Slibstrate 
incorporatioll into \arious constituent~ and metabolic pr()ducts 
of heet root. 1 't ili/,;(tion 01 "uerose was followed raciiorespiro
metrically for a period or ~.'n hours, at Il'l1ie11 time the specific 
activities 01 lhe respired co. had declined and leveled to a 
steady value. Tile hecl was t hen processed according to the 
scheme given in Figure 1 for tile isolation or various groups ()r 
heer constituents lor subsequelll radioactivc analysis. 

The radioactivity 01 respiratory CO, alld various heet COL]

st ituents II'as determined by means uf a Gelger-\JlII]er g'as floll' 
COUJlter. All «)until1~ samples were cOll\crted to HaCO, which 
in tUlll 'AaS mounted Oil at'uminulll planchets by the cent rifuga
tion lechnique. COllntinQs ",ere carried out to a standard de
\iatioll no greater than 1 and til(' coullting' data were corrected 
[or backgroulld ctlld seli-ahs()rptioll in the usual manllcr. 

Results and Discussion 
The radiolcspirolllcrric data on the lItili/atioll of C labeledI 

lllonosaccharides and disacellaric1es g·jvcn ill 'Table 2 illustrate:, 

iTahie 2.-RccOH'riCS of Cll().~ frOin in(ad beet root m('taboli/.ing C .!>p('dfi(·aJl~ labeled 
~ubstrates. 

Substratl' CUHlulalin.' pl'rn~ntag:c rtTO,er" of CliO::: at given hours 

1 hr R Ilr l~ III 16 Ilr ~() 111 

\u( rn,,('-l C" O,~ O,'! ~.6 II,,"} 13.6 

\faltosc-I-('ll (),~ :L ~~ S.O 12.2 11, I 

Cluco"e-C-CII Lj J.R 0.2 1201 1 !.7 

1- rllcto,,!,- L' _ell O,r, ").H 9.1 II.R 12,9 

\fannn'it'-l-Cli (U OJi 1.5 :;,n ,1.2 

(;;t Llct0'C·j -C II O'J (j.f) 10 ..5 12.7 ILl 

Rihos('-l-C~I (L, 1.6 11.1 1R.,) 21.x 

(;] lIcHronatc-6-C 1 j 2,0 1').7 249 ~H. 7 JO.O 

(;lIH:ollatt"·U -C~' 0.5 l.0 2.5 10.5 1lJ.j 
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\lell tlte \ l'rsa t ] it y Or heet !'Oots in Gl 

materials. AI III(' end 01 :!O hour., a considerable <lIIlOLlI1l 01 
substrate radio;tcll\il ,,,as re«)\cred in respiratory CO, from 
beet roots mctab(l] Ill.\' C labeled .,UCHYie. maltose. \,('lllCOS(", 

I'rllctose, , ribose, )'?;]\I(UrOll<l1 awl g]llconatc. \Ial1l1me 
was [ound t () be ]lIeU hoi lzed til' [mlical that man-
nose 1S 1]( calabol' cOI1\cltcd I other 
read catalm] [I.ed II('x()ses 11eose and Irllclosc. 

It also of the eli (Ictt\ity in the 
adminislered uCllrollale·()C!! \\'as (oll\crtcc\ to (:0, in a matter 
01 I ') hours. This fan lIIay illdicate the acti\(, or a 
direct 

tion. 
sen ed onl 

]arioll process of' glllcUlonatc \cad the 
osc. Since a iflGllll alllollnt or was 
glllcolJate·{ '·C! , it is possible that 

llcnnatl' decarl IOn proce;,s Illay be 
;lllother mechanism for 

that tlJe data 

;,pollSi hie Illel a bol j~m 1\(' 

\'ariat[ull \\,[tll 1'('''pC('1 to the of substrate diffusion 
rout d()e~ not permit Dill' to eiu(Jciatc the exact nattlre 01 ! Ill: 
paLl!\\;l) nul' tIl COl1lpare the finclillg~ witii c\ilferclH laheled 
Sll bstra I (,S. 

rile fall' of SlIClose ill beet meLill()] iS1I1 was I raced by a 
or tlIe lltilt7.atiull 01 sucrosc-l r·c' I \I'illI 
The l'OllIctric data colicctcd 

2, It noted that the 
in lhe ca ier 
of the substTale 

as diffusion ).il(, 01' adlllinist ration fhe progress 
o[ diffusion the decline of thl' fic activity 

to 

TIME «-iRS) 

pattern of sucrose-L',er i catabolism in 
beet !'Oots. 
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oj C' '0, al 2,) hours alter slibstralf' adlll ration 
;Illd continUIng until rile beet root 
was /ound to be srill lid at the 
end or Ihe experilllent 
(:, was 61 ~l cpm/lll ivf or 
processed I () i"olal c variolls rractions lor radinact i \'e 
distribution of substrate ad] in these fractions arc HI 

Tahle :;. 

Table 3.-Distdhutlol1 of actiyily of sucrmj{'-(;·Cil in beet root fl'a<:tions. 

Carbon dioxide 

Pulp 

\mino 

Organi(' 

c[" ) 

II is interest (0 no(e (hal as Illllcli as of (he adminis· 
tcred slIcrose was found 10 be illcorporated lHo the insolll hIe 
pulp fraction. 'The or this ohservation is to he 
elucidated. Exam the specific activity of beet sucrose 
in this also permIts Olle to correlatc the origin of 
respiratory eeL to sucrose catabolism. The aclivi! or sucrose 
\Ias roulld (0 be 5::?8 <pm m\f or that ap

the obserH:d ani, CO 
\f of the end 

liS to belicve 
cxcl lIsi \C:, sou ret' of carbon ror the 
in beet roots. 

The conclusion is dra\\n from the following nm;.;ickrations: 
(a) toward til end of the smTose·I'·Cll , the ,;peci!ic 

ael i\itl of C" has reached a st level 2) and lIenee 
represents the fie activity oj the carboll atoms 01 the (ar
\)onaeCOll'i COlli pOlllld,; di reet Iv i llvOI\Cc\ ill Ihe 
mechanism: (hi despite the fact that it is unlikely that the 
adrnillistercc! lahf'lcd sucrose had mixed I with 
heel SlHTOSC, the fie ;!cli\ity of C"O, reflected directly the 
(;llO./CI"O.. ratio or the enl ire heel mol under slUdy: (c) the 

anivi!y or sucrose isolated ill III enel of the experiment 
liJe Sllcrose- I l_C' ra tio of t he en tire heel 

root under if Ihe CO is dcri\cd (rom 
carbon sources (llhel' than sucrose nne \\ould expect :1 notice· 
;j hie cl ilntion ()r (:" from C'~O J'esul 111 
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ducuoll ill the specific ani\'ity or C'iO, below tilat of tl1(' hcn 
SII(TO"C. Thc finding is ill agreement with Lilat reponed earlit'r 

Barr el al. (I) using a different method or est imatioJl. 
Tile nature of the pathways involved 1Il the catabolism or 

beet sunose has been studied alld tile hnd arc reported else 
\\' here 

In heet roots. Sllcrose IS the lilost illl cariJon SOllHT 
fur productIon or co:. Silllple (arim] 
and their derivatives such as lllalwsc. glucose. Iructosc. lll:lllllOSC. 

, ribose. gllH:uronalc and glucol1:ne call also he catabo, 
lized by sligar heel rooL 
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